
DUBUQUE BONELESS

COOKED 
HAM

GRAND TASTE

Tender 'N Juicy 
FRANKS

1 Ib. 
pkg. 39

POTATO, MACARONI, COLE SLAW ASSORTED 10-OZ. JAR. IROOUEFO8T 59c)
FRESH XLNT SALADS "«::,;r< 33c ROD'S DRESSINGS 43c

! FROZEN

JOHNSTON 
FRUIT PIES

pie

i

SQVI

20c

LIGHT MEAT I

CARNATION 1 
CHUNK TUNA ,

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
STEAKS

for barbecuing

top round 
sirloin tip 
bottom round

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

U.S.

 *t"BBmew

89C 
Ib.

D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

arm bone 
shoulder69c

Ib.

blod< 
cut 39

U.S.D.A, Grade "A" California grown 
New crop

FRESH HEN 
TURKEYS

Ib.

no. 
Vi eon

JR. TURKEYS
o-l-lb. «vg. 
fl*lh froion 49 C 10-14 Ib. 

average

Ib.
sove
lOc

fcHher dill. Rt«l teite 4empten! 22 ounce \»r

liic«d PlckUs 39*
pj«um«itt *o your icndwichti. lig 24-eunc. jar

i Salad Mustard 33*
sftVesry. Pour en pancakei end enjoy I 12 OK. bottle

HP'S Syrup 399
tty-Fo!l. S«v.» f!m« end enorgyl Il-lni25-ft. roll

Foil 89*

FRESH
Freih, lee*

Ground Chuck

GROUNDto*ova
Frtik, »i»'

59?* Ground

BEEF

Round 69ik

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

FRESH CHICKEN FRYER PARTS

IEGS
49*

THIGHS
59*

BREASTS
,59-

Drumsticks
59»

LANCASTER FARMS

PRISM ROASTING CHICKINS 59!
LUER'S, HORMEL or RANCHER'S

SMOKED 
PICNICS

cShank Half or 
Whole Picnics 39 pre-sliced 

  I Led 
ID. 49c Ib.

FANCY MIDWEST

PORK 
SPARE RIBS

c
Ib.

light 
weight

01 00] OB VO) OBBO OB V01

59
RICH, RED, RIPE

SWEET 
JlTERMELON

FRESH LOCAL

BARRACUDA
FRISH FILLIT OF

ROCK COD
69;

GORTON S FROZEN

SCALLOPS
a 59'

NORTON'S FROZEN

FISHSTICKS
'» 69'

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF FOR B-B-Q U.S.D.A. "CHOICE", DECKLE OFF

BONELESS 
ROASTS

FRESH BONELESS 
BEEF BRISKET

whole or 
point cut 79 flat cut 

Ib. 981.

for barbecuing

top round 
rump 
sirloin tip

R«d Shiild b«eon lri*i up iw*tl for   becen *n 0991 br««kf«i*l Mb. p«ck«gt tliccd

HORMEL SLICED BACON 69*
Rtfifo b«con it * greet filler in undwichei, hen d'«uvr«i! Good eating «nytimt! thick ilietd

HORMEL THICK BACON 2  >, M"
H.rmtl'i quick br*«kf«it i«ui«g« it«rti <Kt d«y right! Jgit brown 'n itrvc! l-oi. p«cli*g*

BROWN 'N SERVE SAUSAGE 49'

SWEET, JUICY, LARGE
NECTARINES

10
. GARDEN FRESH
RADISHES or 

GREEN ONIONS
c
bunch5;

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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f Assignment TV
By TKKKENCE O'FLAHEKTY

I have n sccrrl suspicion 
thai viewers arc bring denied 
some of televiiion's greatest 
dramatic moment* by not be- 
ing provided with epilogues 
to the commercials.

For example; «e are fa- 
mihar with Ilie man who has-

thai causes cavities! Natural- 
ly his smile is rather alarm- 
ing due to the thick coat of 
green fungus on each cavity- 
free tooth, but otherwise ht 
never has lo see his dentist. 
Only his psychiatrist.

0has gray ha.r. We have seen : mm«« " ,.whl ' h ls ld' 
how- she "washed a«.v thei dms.ed '° lho»f «*« -v°un !| 
eraV with a masic i ioll i d iPe0Ple who need the 'active"g" g

Pc°P |e ' W" .ha r« 'ecn ">  
! handsome lad sitting in the
i 5"" and '^e P'?"^ ?' rl 
.£ » «"">* in the orchard. W. 
: have »een them wddenly b^
<™mft Wlldl >' "' hlellc ." c ' Mt 
"<""'"»  confident that they
*"! nex/r offcnd ,h«ciu« 
thrir underarms are filtered.

Bl" ' h,ave sad "ew* uTh.ey 
"T ,?elu m«"ied. They vi 
uscd a11 lheir »P»ndmg men- 

;f.y '° pr° tecl L e1^ °^rly ""' 
IV*   » Ind th«vvt "A1' 

^cM oth,er p. rob?lm/ '. Sh? 
i ha " ln "!l.v« head nf dand:
^ and h « ' we"in * ( Ph«wl) 

, these smelly sneakers.

Great Soc.ety at the corner 
drug store. We have ,een her ! 
hus&and glow with pride and i 
we have been told that "he . 
feels younser himself .simp.: 
Iv by gazing at her long black < 
hair When the curtain falls 
the happv pa,r is headed for 
the nearest dance hall

But what happens then? 
We don't even know if thev- 
 re legallv married Did Eu- 
r.pides stop "Medea" at the 
first act curtain* Do we bid 
good-by to Cinderella before 
she tries on the glass ilipper?

No, friends, a thousand 
times NO'

HENCEFORTH. th.s col-  ^ C°UBt"" 
umn pledges itself to bring i unfini8hed <"  "" 
you the full story  starting; Did y»" know that the 
with the gray haired lady ! friendly neighbor who comet 
and her raven-colored washi°ver '" U»e afternoon to ad- 
bMin vise the housewife how to

When they get to their |cl««n her sink stays to din- 
first dance in five years, it is 1 "" «"d steals her husband? 
apparent that the husband' Did you know that the dear 
does indeed, "feel younger °'d mother-in-law who showi 
himself"  so much so that he that housewife how to wai 
falls in love with the hatih" 'loors slips on the way 
check girl who is a blonde. i°"t and breaks her neck? (It
They are married five years 
before he discovers that his

isn't the wax. Her daughter- 
in-law trips her)

new wife is also really gray' Did you know that The 
haired and it is costing him,White Knight is going steady 
$478.24 a year to wash it;with The Jolly Green Giant? 
away. See what we're mlssinf?

Meanwhile his first wife,           
who has custody of the three 
children (all prematurely 
gray i. has married her hair- -•, 
dresser, a handsome younger VotCS 
man with naturally wavy 
blond hair who has always 
wanted children of hli 
even if they're someone Directors nf South*estSl* 
else's. ings and Lnan Asiociatin 

      have voted to increase the
AND WHAT of the harried icurrent yearly rate of earn, 

mother who can't get the!Ings to 6 per cent, effective 
members of her fajnlly to'tomorrow, 
brush their teeth after every The association, with of'
meal? As a matter of fact 
she can't get them to brush 
their teeth after ANY meal.

fices In Inglewood and Tor* 
nnce, was founded in IMS. 
The Increase In earnings was

They're always late for school voted as Southwest b e f     
or off to the Little League'celebrating Its 20th anniver 
or have an appointment with nary with a July Reinvest- 
their bookie. intent Period.

Do they solve It ill by get-

becomes world famous by his 
discovery that it Is not neces 
sary to brush his teeth to re-

Anniversary festivities.
ting up earlier? No, but the scheduled to continue until 
little rat In the baseball cap July 12, will Include   doll

exhibition featuring unique 
and unuaual dolls from the 
extensive collection of Mrs.

main cavity-free Carlyss Keyes During the 
Bcause of this typical;period, the association will 

housewife's laziness her son (distribute American patriotic 
discovert that it is toothpaste 'documents

2 fOtTHI gg 
fWOi Of " 

UQUtO

FERTILIZER
luy On* and 0«t 

1 FREE . . .
BANDINI PLUSH

PENTREX 
ORTHO GRO

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLANT

TREES
for Summer Shad*

on
 roiiliem 
Elm, Silk 0«k, Indian Uurel, 
White llrch, White AUer, 
Olive, Evergreen Ash m*4 
meny ethers.

GOOD SH1CTION OP 
QUALITY OAROfN SUPPUIS

[TROPICAL BOWL
fi NURSERY

W< 0!>* tlu» Chip II«»F

OPEN IVMY DAY 
IOMITA   DA «-me

2457 LOMITA BLVD.


